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Pitts-Mitten To Wed 
December 18th
GLIMMERGLASS
VOL. VIII., NO . 3. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1948
Announce At 
Faculty Reception
O f interest to their m a n  fr ie n d »  
liiB lthe a n n o u n ce r^^  of the en- 
gagemHit and ^approaching mar­
riage of M ig  Thelma Pitts to Dr.
L. G. M itten, made W edn^ppy lja f- 
Bernoon a l a  tea qwen for the 
E a c u »  by D la n d  Mrs. Selden Dee 
[Kelley in the college p a ff lr .
Unjffijspecting guested id mot 
alize the f l l  purpose of theR§j|nt 
until Dr. Kelllyi p r ® ^ ^ d  a t ] | | | i  
to the couple. N a p k i^ g c l^ ^ ^ '  
designed vyith c lasp® . mittens 
[Bearing the in itg ls  "T.P." and 
P ’̂  reaffirmed t f 9  announce­
ment.
■ T h e  table was decorated « |  a 
sterling silver boS^BS^raeep red
with
B vh it® cand le |. Mij£ J. R. G ardne» 
and Mrs. W alter B. LaSen poured.
The couple I  planning to be 
E n a rr ie g  Dec. 18 B n  the homel 
of t i g  bride in SG H jp lle , |nd.
Mfls Pitts is cgan of jwcm|en and 
| [ M  Mitten i s i h ^ ^ p f  the business 
■ idm in istra fe  «departm en t.
THELMA PITTS
CHRISTIAN TRAINING COURSE 
BEGINS NOVEMBER 4
Rev. L. L .E p im erm anB pasto fi| 
of thUj First Church of theKJazar- 
e n B  Hammond, lnd.,M m ll » e  whe 
instructor in the ffret C h r i^ a a  
■Shining course of this yeqt| spon­
sored by the c o lle g il church be­
ginning Thursday evening, N c ||  4 
and continuing thim igh Dec. 16. 
Subject fo r the i o ^ g  "Per­
s o n a l EvangelSm."
Thosefjinterestqd in jeifflalling in 
the c lt^JrnayK eg is te r ir r^ ie d ia t|M  
in the o f f i | |  o f ProffeS$||i Ralph 
E. Perry, dean oft the C h il ia n  Ser­
v ic e  ^ H in in g  pragrafttj A  registra­
tion fee of 50c S i  11 be charged.
SYMPHONY'S FIRST CONCERT 
Professor lip q H  E. B a iley ; dir- 
e^or-Jof the O lfflK l SymphOTiy^ b a a  
announced the fir^ iB ^n8ert of the | 
season b ® th e  orchestra w ill be| 
presented N o v jll 6. Prote j& S  W ay­
ne Spalding w ill be piano
Members of the ISchestra th ia  
B e a r  are as fo llo v ®  Jaa ! Fow- 
B e f^Je w S iii: Flaugher, A ^ ^  Rich- 
ards, Avlsj Harshman, Lorra ine 
J o h r ^ p  June M e^fe ll, U rd | A r­
nold, Wayne Spalding, DarwynnB 
Pucejil Wanda fu lm e*Jotan Harsh­
man, Mary Banks, Martha Lo il 
Councilman, Kenneth Bade, Gladys 
Er.eemga, Curtis Hof@, Eiimjp HoflS 
and, Henry Arnett, Bernard Arch­
er, Lois Smith, M in te d  R iffghjS^i 
pyerna G^spjfand Maf^f Richcreek.
All Star Teams 
Are Chosen
Men's Softball
Catcher—J. Uehlein, Spartan.
PitcheB-B. C le n d e H [ Indian.
R fie ld—C. H ^ S T ro ja n  
L. Sprang R p a r ta n  
T. M oorS  Jndian 
T. Moore, Indian 
B. R fc®  Trojan 
Si C. Alstott,ffi|i|rein.
O utfie ld—G. Beatty, Indian 
T. Woods, InaM eK  
L. Akeg, S p a ^a r^B  
Football
Ends—D. W e ^fflin , Spartan 
D. Town» Spargn 
G. RoSBTrojan
Guards—W . Hodges S p a rta M j 
D. SnbvSIen, Spartan.
C e n t^ -J . SchRlI, Spartan.
Backfield—C. W ^ H  Trojan 
Bailey, Spartan 
L. BaugusRpqrtan 
N. Brddshc® Spartan.
WONC Returns To 
Air Friday Oct. 29th
PRESIDENTIAL FIRSTS . . .
John Qütncy Acfa.hfewas the firs tl 
president to wear long trouserjaat 
?5he inadgural.
C h ilia n  Service 
Committee Organizes
« f r o ®  an im ia l ^ g is ® t io n  of 
B eSISSj two hundred students th ®  
S&WSe K o m ffltte e  h a ®  
begun what prom^ ^  to be the 
/rrresfflRautstandingBrear o fH ra  ex­
is te n t, a n r l$ |S S ^  P rp^ffl^ r R. L. 
L u n s fo ^^H ch a fflia n . Not o n l®  
preachesSand a n g ­
ering the call to be of 
but s S R a l lay im luding
SundaP School teachergj and p e r i  
pSShal workers <Se p ifflfipaM ng  in 
th^Chnsgan program. P lana
h a ^  been compleffld fo r a w ide® 
i | p |  of co n ta c t among th ® h u rch - 
epBpublicizing the work of the 
R om m ittee in fe 'IB n g  and sending 
out^ofijeapable students to mifflgpr 
in local churchqSB
TWELVE SELECTED
On the b a p s  of characferf-’lead- 
ership ab ility , sch o la g |||K c ll^ve - 
ments, and s e r« e , a group of 
O li '^ S s tu d e ^ a ia re  ( j^ n u a ll^  de- 
signqtlld by a committee of facijjjj 
ulty m^finfcje^ fo r thg j hono® of 
'?Who%; Who Am ong^Tudents in 
American Universities and Colleg- 
e ^M T h is  yeaiBelev.en seniSss and 
one junior h a t  been chosen for 
this recognition.
The R a tio n ®  organization of 
I ' lV h b 'l Who Among S tu c g it |E j |  
American U iB e H tis M in d  Colleg­
es" w<S o rg a n iz e |!B d u n n |l the 
REhool year B n  1934-35 as a na­
tio n a l bcRs of recogrMon fo r col­
lege students.
Each student who becom e» a 
members receivesnjwlfhout c e p j a 
certificate of R cogn ilgn  awarded 
by the organizationHnd predated 
at the B e h o o f re^R n ition  in the j 
annual publication fo r the year 
during which he| w a^^® lected |h  
theRorm of a writeup of h H  col­
lege and personal record; a listing 
dp thq j n d ^  under t h J ^ le g e  from 
^R < |h  he|;was nominated; benefits 
of the StuderM PIcRment SeBce 
provided by the organization if he 
needs a s s l^ ^ S in  m a k in a ^E ilo y - 
B ie n t co n ta c t o rR upp ly ing  othea 
^Com m endations.
f i r ^  partfflpated in the 
1940 and R den tspve re  
nominated: Esther MsSle Moore
and Hiram J. I ^ e n d o n ,  juniors; 
Dale Moore, Byron C arm on^ and 
Wendell Wellman, sem ar9 N om [ 
i^^ fe  are chosen b H b a llo t from a 
cptnmittee confgj^^fc ofmhe admin- 
BH-ation officers, the personnel
dean»  and the heads of all de­
partment^ in the ..gcMeue of 
and ®ences, school of ra ig ion  and 
pQQool of musics ^
UREY ARNOLD
GSMO^emb® 30,®919, the pop- 
u latiqBR f Blffiit,jS. D., was increas­
e d  by the ag^slil of one bew, Urey 
Burke A rno ld .® nee that w in tirf d a ^  
Mr. Arnold has in the NavVi^
attendegTy Da\n8 BtSness .C olledpP  
B p je d o , Ohio, h a M ^ S i a m e m b lH  
of Orpheus ^ h p jr  for t h ^  yearsH 
as weffl as haî ® ^ ^ ^ ® l  a^ ^ s  
nrlsrafam l He has proved to be an 
qp^pS B m em be iP ^^the  M en '»  O 
Club and Indian athleticPocieK^H 
Hdjffhas ta tw jh tte ^ |d ^ |n g  in  t h ^  
B ib l^S choo l for three yeUffij and 
haHIpBin a [E a B b e r of the O livet 
Symphony O rihestr®  for two y e a r *  
KENNETH BADE
T h e B b fit  m ® S a n " in h g h ig h  
school^'graduatfng in Union,
Mo.BwaS Kerneth A. Bade. S m a 
t a le ^ d f f l ^ ® ia n ^  aifcSmpanist for 
jfehe Offijheus Choir, plays the B a r- 
in r^^pvffiphoSy Orchdst^i- 
h a ^  been a member of the Gale 
Organ Guild for and is
a teacHSMof piano in the O lijs^ ji 
School of /vflHR. For the past three^ 
R e a rs  Mr. Bade. has^offiqO teg ast 
o rgan is^^^B the  St. John Church, 
^^ankqgse .
LEO BAUGUS
PFefgJentgOffth&i Spartan athletic 
society fo r 1947-48,j^ ie -p r ^ id e n t  
of his junior c lC ^ l^ ^ e -p r ^ d e n t  
of h i9 s e n i^ a |fe B ^  t^ ra S e r  of 
K ^ n g  B h o T jy ffe c ^ P e j of F.T.A., 
s J f f j IR s i ta l  of the [GLIMMER- 
GLASS, AURORA re^Q n t o # ,  
B B R ia e n t of the M.en'sjO Club in 
juBor year , the present tyaSa 
u iH lo f  the ^® J e n t p iuncil, and 
student (Bytarvt in the p h ^P a l 
educcfflon d e p a w ^ n tH a re  a f e ^  
of the re g ^ R I why Leo D. B pqus 
was elected to Q ffihcB  W ho." In 
additH n to attending O livet Mr.
HENRY ENGBRESSiT
Statistics Released,
Oil Enrollment
Followmg are on the
B o ta liin ro llm e n t of O livet fo r the | 
Wirst the 1948-49 school
» e a r  which h a v ^ ^ M b ® n  re leSed 
by the registrar.
Total Enrollment
Baugoi has attended Birmingham- 
Southern college and B ia rrfH |A - 
meÉ¡Kffrrum yerata, B iatfl^S  France. 
BERYL DILLMAN
W ith an honBBj fJotó a \^ ^ rg e  
[ffi^2 .787 it is u m ^R q n d a b le  th a rp  
Beryl Dill man was c h o s d y tfa t^  
^ ® h o 's  W ho." Mr. Dillman attend­
ed O lIS P  prigMLo it& burning a 9  
O liv ®  III. Hef® an acfiye m em bell| 
of- W ^ P .e n c e  S u b  and pres iden»  
of the. Historical S oc te^ la j 
RAY HAWKINS
A member of
the In te rco lle g i;^^D e b a td B q u a d , 
E h^ lS igm a  R h o J^ ffis te r ia l F e f^H S  
B h ip , CtsBfdnt idm or of tffe AUR­
ORA in h iS jif f io r ,  ® ra r, present 
pedited of the AURORA, a s ta led  
ISto.uth worker® and R n io r  rep re »  
^ ® i t a t ®  to the student c o u n c il® *  
M™Rqffl J. H a w ^^H W h i®  in a rm M  
B ra in ing  he attended P y r^ ^ s e  Uni- 
versity, Syracuse, N. Y.
CURTIS HORN
The Year of | lR 3  heralded the 
a jhva l of Mr. Cur^ P jB  Horn into 
tW y io r ld . Before^SpJjng to O livet 
M th his charrhing Mr. H®n
a tS id e d  Bethany-Peni«[ College 
R v h e g  he par® ipa tep  ; in the A 
Cappella C h lsW ^S hestra , band, 
C h r f f ln *  C horij^R vas manager 
of the school paper, phd was a- 
the ffithanViPeniel certi- 
B jg S e IIMsital o S h e  iijpmbone. M ®  
Horn, an Army ve te |janM fla  two- 
year member <S|i|thBj O livet Sym­
phony orchestra, O rp h e ig  C h o i*  
Sijstudent d¡Hector of the Orpheus| 
Choir, and h < ^ |d ire ^ a ^ S ^ c o lle g e  
band fo r the o a g E a ty e a r ^ H  
PAUL KENDALL
U |h m J  engineering is the vocaS 
^E p n a l of Pam J. Ken­
da ll. Since his birth Oct. 14. 1926, 
Daytqfl- Ohio, Mr. Kendall has a t­
tended O re g o ^d ffife  CoUege while 
inM Le anc* Ohio S tep  Uni-
^ ^ ^ ¡ t y , | ^ n d  has w o n ^ H h im s e lf a 
^«fbontinued ®  Page
College Men Women Total
.... 56.........30... .....85
J u n i o r s  . . . . . . . . . .. . ill.......60... ...172
Sophomores ... . 123.........83... ...206
Freshmen ....... f ^ ) 5 . M 4 0 - ...305
U nclq^ified ... 17|.......53... ......66
Hicm* School
473 366 839
Seniors ........... .... 13. ....... 13.. ......26
Juniors ........... ... 9. .......  9.. ......18
Sop hoiaote.^iZ... 5. .......  4.. ...... 9
Freshmen ........ ....  5. .......  4.. ......  9
Bible School
32 30 62
Seniors ........... .... 19. .......  ■ ......20
Middlers ........ .... 19. .......  1.. ......20
F reth’the rjjBBPj.... 38. .......  6.. ......44
Special
76 8 84
Sub-College ... .....35 ........40.. ...... 75
TotatóEnrollment ..... 1060
Enrollment According to 
DenomiMtions
N azc^® e ....................................  889
M eth jS lis t........  .....................  47
C a th o l^ ^ ...................................  19
B ap tis t................................
Presoygrian ......    10
L®heran .......................    10
Evanlleli& ff l  Uni^ B  Brethren.... I P
C hris tian .......................-.—..-..
Pilgrim H o l in ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  
Free f^thodisfwfRA.,!»!*;*
Evangelical R e fc^R d ................
Episcopal ............ ..................  2
Hebrew .............................   2
Ssjjurch o f||^ s |d .......................... 1
Ast^inbly o f ^ s d  ........................... 1
P Pngregationa l .............................  1
» | j f in d |^ j i ....... ........   1
Zion Evang®cal Reformed .1.... 1
fln i© |janeous ................................ 10
R io  Preference...........   36
1 I  ' 1060
Henry Engbrecht 
To Head Staff
"T h iS  is your Bsampue station, 
W O N C " w ill again re v e rb e ra te  
over thJlcam pus Friday, Oct. 29 
when W O N ^  r ® jr H S )  th S a ir  for 
■ h e  1948-49 school R e a r. T he®  
R pen ing  broadcast w ill originate 
B | |m  A n n ^  lffivhere a large num­
ber o f ih e  student bod® m ay at- 
B end. Dr. ^ e ld e n  Dal| KelleyBDr.
Lloyd Byron and student council 
KSjijpdent, D ^ n B f arrH w ^  pace 
■ h e  year's^moadeasfing H ™ vitiesg | 
"Such popular program »as the 
Bpbok Show andjipn-the-spot bas- 
Bketball b road® S raL i^ re tu rn  to th e »  
air w a v^P p |a te s  H e fl^E ngbr^sh t. 
[S iew ly elected stc»M) manager a n S  
program d ire c t^ , " p i m a n y  
l iv ^ i^ c ilp t  sh o ^® ' High caliber 
programs a » 'S h ( ^ ^ ^ |o f  Blessings' 
and "The LBjfheran Hour" w ill con­
tinue to be aired bit means of 
tronsCriptions.
Invitations have beerjpjSsiued to 
B d ^ a rtm e n ta l c luba to - bring their 
a c t i ^ ^  before theB tudent b o d *  
through the mapium of radio.
A p ^ p im a te ly jK O  of last y e a i^ B  
ra d io s a ff  w ill psun ie  f heir W O NC 
^ B ^ ^ t ie s  aided by 30 new ra d n H  
enthusiasts. Thjsf year's basic sfflff 
aSffiecently announces by Professor 
Ge<pj|i Snyder i r o u c H l  H e n ^H  
^p h g b r^ rh t, stafron manager and 
Bbaagiam  dir^efej^ Dale Sievers, 
production director; Betty Cunning­
ham, continuity director; and Ram­
on HammeB bu^(m ||BBanager.
New staff members w ill be ac­
quainted with their, radio work 
through the Ju rM r Broadcaster® 
training »program. Prdfficed by a 
number of l-Bpl member stations, 
the training program w ill include 
the issuing p f^handbooks, to the 
radio-minded Bees" and in-
■S^tructBn in ths|dfem ents[of broad­
casting and station operation.
New'equipment has been added 
to the department -including a new 
set of tu rn tab l^ ji The tables are 
m oR b lew o  they can be used fo 9  
" re m o te  broadcfras*! from a n ^ p a r »  
of the campus.
Although W O lH jSm ade its de- 
h n a p j the only c a M jH g a t lo n  in 
the NaRngne a yeaw
and a half a g o K j^ ^ f c t ^ S  have 
been made d u r t®  th ®  time. On 
its frequency of 40 | f l ocy d S ' W O ­
NC pre^Q JM tadifijM ^&ninq speci­
fica lly  programmed fo r O livet f t *  
te r ^ S  from its s tud^^fcn ' 4th floor 
of the Admin^Mation Building.
County Teachers 
Hold Banquet
The a k ^ a la iie e tin g  and d inner! 
ydt the K a n 9 k ®  Educat-
ional Association was held at th ®  
ONC dining hall M o n d a ^ ^ ^ ^ S  
ing, Oct. 25. ThB  y e a r®  sS a ke r 
was Mr. C h c flS  E. H o R lI.  p 9 -  
f e ^ S o f  r o c io lo ^  a t DeKalb. His 
to d c  w asli'O nce  Upon a Hme.jH 
Marwood H endriB  is president of 
the association, and approximately 
180 members attended.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY, OCT. 30
Black catsj^BgfetorjS ° n
brooms and SBsjjthing aruRome 
w iljjb e  p rR a la n t about thelfcam- 
p u B h e  night, of 30. TheBtn- 
ior c la s®  w h<M ® ^te& g§S |j ¡s to 
give the a n ff i®  .Hallowe'en p a r | | i  
w ill be only .too happ’> ® d 'se e B |tH  
break out in cold sweat, or hea »  
you E ream !
The c S i r t ^ ^ ^  chairmen for
the even ing^ ! e[ ^ K ' nS ent
M ary Edna G u h n^S p roq ram  epm- 
Hnittee; Nona P o ^ R , c ^ ® ra tio n ; 
Schnell, adR rtis ing  and Eth­
el -^ rhe ithB  rlf^shm ents.
Saturday n ig h ||  the n ig h t^ —
CHAPEL PROGRAMS . . .
N oy| » B a n d  Concert.
N oB  2—Actj^jtie|j Day.
Nov. 3—Dean C. S. McClain. 
|\|ov. 4—W.R.A.—M ^ B P iffl, 
Nov. 5—Missionary Program.
A RIGHT OF EVERY CITIZEN
W HEN A Ci t iz e n  
IS IN THE BOOTH, I
Co i  rfesy Institute for American Democracy, Inc.
2 G L I M M E R G L A S S
Dear Editor,
God has given us a glorious soul saving 
revival. I tR w ith o u t doubt one of the g rea t! 
® s t  reviva ls O liff it  has e V ® h a d . But along 
with this-jbldssied thought 9  the apprehen­
sion oyw hat w ill happen to those who found 
victory now that the revival with a ll o f its 
R jp lif f i ig  emotion gone. Is it necessary 
foiBthose couls who found victoryflto  be 
defeated and to backslide? If not, what can 
we a s ,«  school do to help them through 
their d i i f ic u lt i^ ^ H
The adm ^® "a tion  ha® set up a period 
of devotion between 9:55 and 10:35 d a il9  
fo r jo lt the purpose of answering our con­
s ta n t  ¿ led  of refreshment and ijbHement 
B o r  a feWmiomentsBnto the holy place, as  
it were.
W e m aH not have the b e ^ ^ ^ h a p e ls  a ^  
B a r  as sp c®  and facilities,: g B  but God can 
certainly meet with us. And would it not be 
a good thing if we who call ourselves 
Christians would lend a ll o®  facilffles to ­
ward making this chapel hour tru ly  a per­
iod of devotion and p r a is e 'l l
Dr. KSliley a B o u r p rffid e n t is carrying 
a heaffl burden upon hisEhoulders. I be- 
B ieve it would not only be a b lep ing  to 
him, but would relieve sqme of his burden 
if we would make it a habit o f entering 
the chapel in an attitude of worship. I am 
B ure  it would be an incentive f^ E 'n e w  born 
b a h i^H in iC h ris t to p r® t t jJ S b c © |:  against 
Jpatan and to gcpw d a i®  in th®  grace of 
God.
And fo r this once, can't we u p ^ -- ,- 
classiyien d isplay a little genuine ; sincere 
leadership?
—Prayerfully and h o p e B lI^ H  
Yo®  c lc^ffla te .
THE BLAZED PATHWAY 
J e s u B C ^®  ou rfb ls^H d  Savipur 
B laze®  the Ijixath to he B e ivS th ro n e , 
Trod the V fay a loQgSffifbre us^:,|
And p re p a S ®  f®  iH  a hqprie.
O ften tifi^S th 'is  pathwdy leads us 
ThRau® the valley low and dim;
Theft we hesffiite ana, wpnder 
If this ppfh was trod by Him.
W e JoH B ibou t to find some stronghoL^; 
'T i^dark , q f f i  in o iBhearts the'e% dread. 
N  Then V ® e  gently whispers
"G o  onB re^ch ild , th e r e W B t  ahead."
He k n o H fjh e  fflonps that I® hidden;
the curve thatfs on beyond,
And .wfth E B ' d a r e  H ® le d ®  us 
I'. Gi/eii geJ^H on  and on.
Wo®Sy/ifh courage n ,
For wSknovy that He IB t |e S  
Soon w e .r^ H tf^ H g h t before us 
Shining as a beacon fair.
And then D hcn  wagjeach B e . ending 
O f this path (Hr Saviour blazed,
Our hear®  (B ^ ’E lle d .jw ith  peace and 
g la d n e ^ H
For w e ll d ® j; l With Him always.
^H -H ow ard  Welches.
How a Calf Veals 
When Upset
W e were ® )ing peacefully along at 4:30 
in the morning; dozing and dreaming bfl 
our fate, -when it h a p p e n ^®  Our truck 
missed a curve near some place they call 
O livet college, and turned right over on 
||s  side. W he®  Did we ever pile out of there 
fast—all 71 o f us. A couple of my friencfe 
fcyere hurt, but the u® we're awake
and rear® fo rrjun .
SjeHral. ®hers;,roamed about the p illa g e  
but I decided to stay near this college fo; 
a while and see what would happen. Q ® e  
o ^e w ^e o p le jls to o d  around watching u ^ H  
don'tH now  where they came from —I heard 
B ffliSepf th e ^ R d y  they lif fid  a t a place 
¡Sailed ; i^ ^ ^ H in  Hall and that we woke 
th j jp  up over there.Bure ly, we d idn 't make 
that much ®atse!
The bright idea of chaslngkfiiSmit the 
p o w d  andH irye  fe llow  called DaSe chased 
m e i& y n d  and around. My q^sTFns Hster 
caught by some fc® fe llow  they* 
caIIgs lB a iley l; W e i®  I ran a$ fast as I 
efculd. h\M  it d idn 't do c R ^g o o d l On my 
Seventh trip  around the church buildings 
them  f in a lly  cadght me and herded K 9  
into a near-by cfehaitery. Im ag in®  me in 
a grav® S ra! I always th o u g h t* «  were to 
be butchered, not zuried! But ^ g u e s l they 
just pufiius there because it w a a th e  only
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1948
Creed in Cree
Be® sellers command best sellers 9° / but 
there iss one boo®  that is read in e 'H fe 
country in the w o w l-a  book which outseH  
every other book p i^ E d . It is the Hoffl 
It has been printed in nearly every 
language in the world; in the picture letters 
of the. .Chifte®®in the her> tracks c® Arabic, 
in the multi-lettered R ^ B in  language—Cree 
Indian.
A Methodist ministeiHthe Rfgprend James 
EvcRifby name, was a i^B o na ry^H "ead ing  
the word of truth to the c lient Ind^ fflB vho  
lived at Norway? House. Now, Noryvay 
House is both a for$ comm un® and traJS 
inglppst fop C a n a d a ^  Hudson Bay ®om parly- 
in Northern M a n il|b a . Indian®||>me to it 
from the miles of ice and e \^ & e e n  which 
.surround it. Jame&l Eybns H tened to t h ^  
musical language and wondered! how the 
word of God could be made invisible to 
them.
He could not decide on an a lphabet to 
f it  it but he worked out a scheme in which 
he d® ded  their tongue into various’ sylla- 
bles: the aws,;|the cos, the achs and tug®  
He then decided to attempt a miracle—the 
printing of the wondfous Cree language.
O rp  does not find printers in the North 
but Rev.i Evans relied on another m ira ®  to 
provide the necessary press. He found lead 
and, With God given ingenu^®  a b e tte c lB h  
a penknife^earved out type with the H lla - 
b i&  of the jSree la riguag®  An-"old lejner 
p re || printing machine appealed through 
incredulouHchannelHand ^ e r  the f f ia H  
EvanwranSyated the ® S e p |fro m  the Bible| 
and hymns into the IndiatBongue. The fam­
ilia r \S irds were printed, and the Cree found 
a way to join in praise of God.
H nhe mission w h |^aR © k Evans w o ^ ^ l i s  
istilL act?®  a t N o ^ M  located at
the upperH p of giant Lake W innipeg. E f l  
ery summer the to B ^ H jo ^ fn e y  to the Rî h  
B ile site. The stretch oK pun try iis  as wide q a  
o v e r m a n 's  armp^-and ^® -yw he fe  is the 
peace o f the tn jH gn-m ie  doorway H o B H  
at N<3EWay House.
W ^ ^ l K  and ga|s, here- we are once 
more. Did you all interpret Rush Day as the 
time B  get signed ap?lfoVith your favtorite 
athletic society, c m c<ffise:,' Oh 
ball, or b & ^ ^ 9 I< j% a ja n a ^ K y
c<^® and go, but G livpt'H favorite  gaMe is 
^ ffln g  on all the time!
And with this com pefiffle ^spirit a t work 
'■We're waiting to . see whether MERRILL 
JO H I-ESN  or D O N E/ELLM AN jw ill d e ^ ^  
the c d n g ra tu la ^ ffl PAT on the back for 
h H fin c ftu H e la y v ith  that BRYANT 
th e ^ ff lH , w a S H k  JOANNE LUNSFORD if 
it's to b® JO H N  BUNDY or WILLIS BALD­
RIDGE.
•We spy a couple of ® am p leH in  which 
S t g E n t l a r e s p e c ®  'fá c u la s ' to g ®  
ahead. In th ® ig h t o f this can BILL H l||T  
fa il to. makeEhe ® id § ? w ith  the science in­
structor HELEN W ILS O N «A nd  it c m lH H  
that BOB L E R O a S E m in g  hard to t ip M e  
scales ¡in his fa \B - vyffl JUNE MEÁSELL.
ALICE HETZER'S aSSjetic nature has turn­
ed to 'ART'—of the JOHNSON type. THEL­
MA W A ® 4 E R ^H S s c w h e r own little | | a  
pS pyR hé ' B O ® O N  kind, you Know.
BOB BEATY re a j^ f t  tha t 'a rolling 
gathers no M O S s H n d  is heeding
the old pro\B-b. FRANCES CARTER||Rms 
-deip'iiiined to SPEAR that Florida lad at 
a n y H o ^ H
W e can readily see that DONNA RAN­
DOLPH app rec ia t® ,the  line o f goods 
p J d flS  by the WATKINS man! BERNICE 
SHEARER® getting ^ ^ i g  GRACE-l^H  with
place that had a fence around H  and we 
csHldn't get out.
| ^ Q - s i i H  along about fifteen Hlnutes 
after I had beerycaught here came a friend 
of mine. Did heyayB h a H  a story to tell! He 
® a B e d  around th e H a m f^H  and 'e ® le n tH  
fflw ie  up to a bu fflR S M alled  a; g irl's doH  
mitory.1 He w dsj^H (w a lk ing  around q u i^ M  
not making and n o is e G ff l l^ f f l  much) when 
a g irl screamdd. And all he'd doneHvas 
poke his n o ^ B n t^ R e r  room to^/see what 
H w a s  likHinside. He heard another g irl H y  
the thought he w c ^B ^^ H e  boy nanffid 
"Perk" calling f®  Ja i^ ra  when all he w rH  
doing yaB B st b a 'B n g  a little. People must 
be awful funnHchaHctersl
Finally another truch came after R  and 
tok usj down to the KankWee Stockyards 
where we were treated like humans—I mean 
calves.
What God Hath 
Joined Together
T h a te x f iH taken f f lm  thS m arriage  rit­
ual, but if c o v ®  a w id R  area than that of 
maHmony. That God does join man and 
woman ®  happily true, b ®  then He jo i®  
some things to each in d iv id u ®  lifeBvhether 
maffled or not. His be n e fig n t plan is not 
B n ly  fo r h a rm o n ^n  the homH but fo r haffl 
mony in p e ^ ^ a l  character ® ^ ^ l l .  And 
ttfSJjncidenta lly, fe ll make fo r harmony in 
the home.
God hath joined to g e ^e r Religion and 
Edueption. Ig rB ance  I^ J n o t a | ® p  to the 
th r® e  o f$ f® |^ a l power, seiBce, and use- 
fu lnes^^raow ledge - sti 11 is pijjwer. It is n<H 
the trained, but t® ;,.un tr® ted mind which 
foredM>ms men to B d y o n  the dead le ®  of 
® istence. O th ® th in g s  befflg equal, onela 
co llegeB earS are  his best yeals. It H  here 
we Esoth B g e t forj? life and set in H e  
B h e ra j itH tides  rise highest. Here ta lenH  
are u h '^ 9 ff id  and unwrapjeed. H^k  
es ar^Eeferm ined and ddarn ieaare deqgl- 
ed. The splendor o f th ® H fu tu r ^  and the 
g ^ f f l  o f thos®destin ie3|;w ill be in (Meet 
ratio to one's ecHpment of alejrad powers, 
d isc ip lii^a facu lm s ., infellictual breadth and 
sp ir® a l de®h. As;God hath joined soul and 
body togethei^Ba has He also joined to g f f l -  
er spirituality and faith and
l ^ s o ^ ^ ^ ig H n  and education. And what 
God hatS jom ed together, ® t  no man—on 
O livet d d m p i^S 'p u t a s u n d e r * !
Have you a quffitiop, rea llyB js ; to o th ®  
matte® God hath joinedBogether? Is any 
ethical, in ^ ^ ^ u a l ,  theological, o r K p ^ ®  
ual rajpbleH confronting y o i *  If so, the 
fo k p I ty H l the School of Religion w ill be 
B a d  to assist you in its answer through 
th e ®  p a g ®  in thH  future. W rite o u tE o iff l 
questions, g ®  th e ®  to the Religion edi­
tor, and he w ill present them to the office 
of the ®|ipQl of l® ra ion .
—J. RuseHGardner, Dean.
h ®  plans. B®DELLA TOFb^ b  ̂f^ ff ir ite  mor- 
R l  of d ^ H l t  is a Whitte-BERRY. From our 
practical o b s ^ q | io n  we must nominate 
PAUL GRUBB for Aflicampus Romeo!
Now w ® to o  must go.... But, students, 
don't negffict getting special pern^fflan if 
you expect to work later than tejgjthirty on 
your ^ H ja l  H>llat®al. It® s o  HAZZARD- 
ous1 to come in w ithout a pass!
Philosopher’s Corner
eve- met a person w h c K e ^ H  
ingly had ^ ^ H h ^ ® > p h y 9 o f life? W itlm it 
much thinking you might
" Y ® '  H o ^ ffle r, further coH ic® ation  
you rS K c ffyo u r answer for e ^ ^ f f i ia n ,^ f f in  
thé doHnatic atheist h®ÿ.g philosophy of 
life. W hile the a th e 3 V Q ^ H g ^ ® e  is neg­
ative in c h q r H r te r ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ita la g K d  as 
a valid philosophy of life.
As followers of G h l^H K iu ld  we not H y  
that our philosophy of life ^ R f f l® a n  Per­
sonalism? A ®  lower of Y ®  philosophy, a 
Christian Personalist, is one who placés high­
est p ^ H ty  on personality; regarding it as 
cone^M ag  thH ch ie f reality in life and of 
the highest value.
W hat tsjsSgour ph ilosopm ^H
STARLIGHTS-
ThHpream ble to the ^ in s titu tio n  of the 
|student council g i® s  an adequate summaisl 
of the purposes of the organizat^ m M t la 
tla l desH-e of this ye a j®  coi/hpil to S jjr th | |  
thesd purpoHs asljmuch as possible. It |1 
fe lf-ew den t that fo® |b fis jf in te rn s  o ^ th e  
B uden t bodviqre^ p S a lg l H th  the best in­
terests of th e ® d jn n iB a t io n  and the fae l 
ulty. Conseque®y, the s^jdent council e>3 
p ^ f f l  to wonMwith the adm inM ratig rpn  the 
ifli.rthS ng  of t h ^ S  interests.
The potiB^tof theBtudent councfflw ill be 
t c | ® ep the H rden t body informed regard- 
ing itS ac tiv itle® T E rW ill o rd incp ly bgfdonkn 
E R iu g h  regular^® lum h$ a n d ^ fm ru re sp ja  
the l3L IM M E R G L® S. It ¡9  fe lt t h M t h i  
p o lS i v ffM stre ffithen “  the bond^^fciTOang 
R ^ 0 | ^ n t  b o d ff iS d  be tw R n the students 
and r^]e a ^ ff ln i® a ® n .
S tiK n tsB ve  a r® o u r  representafiw sfW S 
expect to p r ^ S t  your \K hes to the adr|u®  
istr<Mon ™ t we can o rilH do  so as kritiw 
tfmss \® h ^ H ® e  do not e xp sk lP ^H R ijn  
them E ia  the sBB- grapevine. Si ne’e cm of 
u *a re  mtereaed in making O livet as mOpnl 
like the idea l1las p o ssb ^® yp ; should be 
candid and franjcSSiflth one anotheHEach 
one B  inv itedB o e xp re ®  h im s®  to and} 
membe'r of ® e B o u n c ll^ega rd ing  matters 
pH in teH st and The council
E l^E n d e a vo r to gwe these iviewpointa pro- 
p ^ B o ® d e ra tio n .
ThiByear has a lrS idy: giyen prorroe of 
tie jng  the g rea te®  year that O livet hqfl 
’knowjj., T h iH ^ a ^ ^ ff iu n q il BpectP  to hq^S 
a B ita l part in aiding in the fulfillm ent of 
that prong^® |i||j all o f u s ^ B lc  and coopers 
B to ^ R e th e rH e  can be confident of f-MSch- 
ing the goal.
r™—Dean Starr.
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The softball JJeas 
the Trojans!» whipi 
t a n ]  The Red-Skins pulled 
through on top in^kthe Burnament 
leaw ig  the Spartans and T ro ja ^S  
tied fo r Second place.
AfteiSsacrificing m o s t^o f] thejjfcg 
veteran athletes from the diamond 
to the football fie ld, the Spartans^ 
found that ij^pa id  off-? They went 
undefeated and tied only one with 
the Indians.
History repeated itself as the 
T|pjans boarada thaMhorses and 
p e a k e d  up on the Spartans during 
|p|jsh day and ¡signed up |g le r 150 
f|khm en . I dorfit know- how the 
" te e -p ^ ' attracted the new-comers 
but the whole t r ib e fs H ie d  to be 
K eep ing  when both the ||anden t" 
rivals were ordering ne \|l basket­
ball uniforms Oct. 20.
A t the beginning of basketball 
practice fo r the "O "  club I dis­
covered that a few members were 
having a hard ff ife lke e p m g  up 
v |lh  Oswalt's training program. W e i 
w ill soon see the results of the! 
event fo r which t h e ] 0 "  club 
conditioning. Yes, | f | |  T ip-Off. If 
you can't come, which we hope 
won't happen, W O N C  yvilP carry 
the game with a p lay by p la ^  
description.
He's a sophomore and he ha ils  
from Fort W ayne. He has already 
proven himself an outstanding ath­
lete in s p o r ]  the year round. He 
is, i n d e e d , a  le a d ir ]  personality 
on c a m p u ] As an "O "  club mefe; 
ber he is one of Oswalt's best men 
andgvou w ill see him in action 
Nov. 12. You guessed it, he is Chuck 
Beatty, an outstanding athlete at 
Olivet.
i
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Indians Win 
Softball Crown
OcrJ 18—Indians 8—Spartans 7 
The ] | | a n  W arnarSdinched the 
1948 B ftb a ll tournament fo r ths*j| 
second straight year. T f^ H s q u a lfg B  
their^raggrd of raStJffse|ason]wi n- 
rSjg js flgam es  and lesing m /q. 
^ ■ e  n d i a ^  came thrg&gh in the 
last h ] | | ) f  the se ]n fjh  B in ing tea! 
win o \^ ]h e U S p a r ta r ]  8-7. It wasm 
Bflqse a ll||h e  way v ® |. the In d ic e s  
h o l d t h e  lead in the f jp t  h a l f !  
^tbf thel gam%‘'Then, the end ofBhe 
fifth  K ih in g  found fthe S p ^ ]n s  
in the lead, 7-5. The l a ]  two in­
nings o f the game weibe p layed||ri 
almost complete dcKtiess and the 
ball w a ]ju s t fa in tly v ]a le  to the 
p la y^H T h e  Indians, however, m a n ]  
aged ^H push  H c ro s ] those three 
badly needed runs tp win, not 
onlyBhe game but d l ]  .the tourip  
nament.’
Oct. 19^Trojans 14—Spartans 4 
The ■' tie ga.rri6 of Oct. 14 was 
B e tt ie d  in favor of the T ro jans!Th^B  
put 17 big ra^Jtogether to score 
14 runs, defeating thSjjffjSpartans 
®|who had four runs and jlbur hits.
Rilejstj Laymon connected in the 
B§iS t|pn)ng for a home run, making 
]« s j ls c o n d  o f the season. The TrcgS 
¡aE^were hitting the balusquar1g | ^  
and m op  consisjentlEfljthan at a n ]  
o t h ]  t im B th S  year.
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CAMPUS CHATTER
Genuine Engraved 
STATIONARY
FEATURING OLIVET 
B A D " Building
Wide Assortment of Styles
5 9 c — $ 3 . 0 0
BOOK STORE 
KANKAKEE
SIDELINE CHATTER 
B jW ith  the advent of autumn 
leaves and cool weather, the ]>orts ll 
¡nteresfflSchangingKBafcthe field 
to the gym .... W e might mention 
in passing thaWCHUCR and h i»  
staff have done a -swell job of 
keeping the o u td o o ]s p o r t ]p ro -  
gram running g fflo th ly  .... W e have 
appreciated the presence ftfjf sev­
eral faculty membeffl a t the g a m ] 
lef*. Among those seen most often 
h a ]  been P ro fe s s ] Slagg, Lane, 
T a y l ]  and M B  He nd§hf^n.... Before 
the season w iS  completed, the 
Ind iq ls and Spartans attempted to 
start a new tradition, that of p lay­
ing ¡night softbalAjjj However, per- 
h a p s lit would be better to w ait 
until lights are installed .... A  word 
of appreciation ¡» d u e  to the re- 
feredsj and um'piresBfflO have giv­
en of their time a m ]e ffo r ts !  to 
make the variouHgames possible 
.... LookSlike MichjjSbn will be the 
team to beat in the Big Nine race 
this y e a ] . . .  No doubt Dud Powers 
B u e n jo y in g  some good football a t 
S.M.U. They are ra n k e ] asjjone of 
the ¡.top team Sin the country.
FUR COAT 
FOR SALE
In Good Condition.
W orn One W inter.
2311 E. Maple Street 
Kankakee, III.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BARBER SHOP
Open 8-6 — Saturday 8-8
BOURBONNAIS 
BARBER SHOP
Headquarters For
OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
Greeting C a r d ] -  Gifts 
Stationery - Fountain Pens 
Typewrites, etc.
The Franklin Press
Tip-Off Coming
T h ^ ^ B g s  good n l s ]  to all In­
dian H S tb a l|j| fanS ||rhe  Squaws 
¡completed th e ]u n d e fe a te d  season 
b|§ trouncing the Trojargj 29-10, in 
thedlnal game o f th e ]h e d u le . T h is ! 
left the »victorious Indian women 
v ||h  a record o K Q s | in s  in six 
jgpjjmes played. Thejflpartans came 
through with a three-three com­
bination of w ing a n ]  losses® for 
second p la c e ] while the Trojans 
(blue ceffainly H n h S ] c o lo r  this r, 
season] came out of s i> ]g a m e ]  
with i s ]  losses.
The three top b a tg ig  a v e ra g e ] 
were held by the In d ia n ]  Mary 
Johnson, Indian coach, led the 
heaSSj hitters w ]  .84®KShirley A r­
thur followed with .708, Nona Pow­
ers finished in third place with .666 
and Esther F e rg u so n ,||p ]ta n  t o o ]  
fourth place with .580.
H Q ie  big ] p - O f f  day w ill lo o n  
be here! The " O "  club g ir l]s ta rte d  
p ra c f fc e ]c | ]  T u e ^ c ^ ] T h ]  y e a r ]  
" 0 " B | i b  b o ] t s  of a |grp!us of 
g u ^ ra ]a n d  onlyRhree forwards— 
Johnses, A. Harshman and J. H a ]  
snman. H o w ^e W th e  ojpjlook is 
] / e ]  p ro rru ]g .H ffin ta tions  to play 
on the A ] m ]  team have been 
l lp in t  to several qh IcS yearns "O "  
] i b  s t a ]  S lu d in g  Z a ckm ir] Von 
S e g ] n ] W i l ^ ^ ] L jn g ,  J. Hershey 
and Leitch. Not to forget such out­
s ta n d in g  s t a ]  as S m ith ji Strahl, 
R i^ ]S h a w , or their coach, M. 
Howe.
The popcorn m ach ine^ i]one  of 
the welcome additions to the O livet 
f a m i l ]  In case thoss s p o r t ]  have 
worn your figure to the anemfSj 
type, y o u 'l]n e e d  the popcorn to 
help you g a ]  weight!
Another a th le ]  activity of fem­
inine raterast is the ral]]>ration of 
the staff office. JiThe Bales staff 
" lo S  their le a s ]  and moved to 
their new location giving the ath­
letic staff enough elbow room "Tor 
an actuaffibffice.
Among the plans being formul­
ated to moderaize the w m  was 
one fo r re a rra n g e s  the girl's l o t ]  
er room.|grof. Oswalt had decided 
that the lockersishould be c o m p a ]  
ly situated at the south end of the 
] r a p m , until he i&uddenly]becarne 
aware that said lo c k e ]  provided 
^H pe only wall betweenBhe locker 
B p o m  and the swimming pool! 
W anted One w all ] - —— ln |
quite at gym o ]c e !
FINAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS
W
Indians ............................  6.
Trojans ............................. 3.
Spartans ............ ............. 3.
Spartans Lead 
Pigskin Parade
H ellq^footbalFfansphere are the 
long awaited jfestfits  of the past 
season. Depending much upon their 
^superior weight, as wp|1 as playing 
R ill:,: the men from Sparta came 
out of th e ^ p i le fe p ^ in  first place. 
The lnd ia rijj]s lipped  into second 
place bytla p lig h t margin, leaving 
the Trojans in th ird. Here is a 
■summary-pf the games.
In th e | ] | | g a m e  of the.season, 
the Trojans met the Spartans. A l- 
t® u g h  looking better than last 
year, the men from Troy went down 
underll the weight of the Spartans 
to the tune of 18-0.
Determined to put an end to the 
Spartan threat, t h ] s | r a p p y  In- 
d ia n ]p u t  up a g r ] i t  H gh t in the 
next game, h o ld in g ]h e ir  oppon- 
e n ]  to  a t i | |  0-0.
] v S fe r  « co ve rin g  R"om their pre­
vious game, the Trojans came back 
determined to upset the Indians» 
Both teams played a hard ga m g l 
and fo r th re e ^q u a rte r] there w c ]  
no score. E]lyj$ih§the fourth q i ] ]  
ter the Trojans scored a touaHdown 
but the R eH^ns came back v ]h  
two co u n te r]to  win, 12-6.
A fter a weekend of rest, the 
Trojans and ^pq titans icam e b ] k  
to do battle in a free scoring 
gaiihe. Although t h e ] m a n a g ] f io |  
K a r r ]  twcStouch'dc^ffi acrckss, the 
Trojans could n o t ] v i t h ] in d  the 
onslaught of the Green Way6  and 
came out on the short end of the 
B sco ri;1 31-12.
Finding themselves! deadleSkpd 
in ^ B t  place, the Indians and S p a ^  
ta |]h n e t in a crucTsI game. A g a ]  
the men |a f|S p a rta  c ^ ^ te d  theh j 
p o w e ]a n d  swept to a 28-0 ] c -  
tory.
Thrice defeated but nom ldsB 
h ]r te n e d , the TrojanScame b a i ]  
to upsetlthe ftSored j t i id ia ]  w in­
ning 12-0.
Finding themsf m ^ in r o l t  p la c ^  
the Spartans ¡ ¡ ^ M ^ th e |^d  theirl 
p a tro n  by trouncing the spunky 
T i]® is  to the tune of 12-0.
The Indians pitted their strength 
ag a irjjl the Spartans, but again 
they were ^ ] t h e  s h o ]  end of tne 
tlispore, 13-7.
Bourrang back from th™ defeat, 
the Realkins edged the Blue and 
Gold, winning 6-0. Smarting from 
iifrhf>ir lickings, the
T ra in s  were hopeful but thgjr hop- 
I  jfc ilfa d e d  as the Spartans again 
dfi> layed th ® - p o ^p j to dpwn the 
men of Troy, 13-0j®tf
The Indian^ after taking a need1 
ed breather, r f f le ]u p  their sleevel 
j f f f ^ a g a in  vie for the coveted first 
place position, but fell before the 
Green W ave, 19-0.
» N e x t  Column Please)
Annual “0 ” Club- 
Alumni Function
Not too fa r in the d S ta n d ^ |io w ,
-•Is the outstanding sports event o f ]  
the year. Yes, we are speaking of 
the traditional Tip-Off. Nothing 
more need be said to those of y o iM  
who have been present in p re v io u ^ ] 
years, for you well remember the 
h ig h lig h t^o f the occasion.
However, a few words of exp la­
nation might be beneficial to all 
you new students, Tha jdea  of hav^B 
B ig  a T ip-O ff w ^S o rig in a te d  by 
th e w 'O " c lu b jjq u ite  a number of 
years ago. time it h a ^ |
turned out to be the big occasion 
of the O llve tB ports world each 
year. It might be called a home­
coming, fo r upon that day t h | ]  
campus is cBw ded with Alumni. A 
]p e c ia l  chapel program is planned 
by a joint " 0 ]c lu b -A lu m n i com­
mittee. The Alumni have a spec­
ial dinner, where ‘feld timers" are 
remembered and a grand time is 
had by all. The highlight of the 
d a y ]a c t iv i t i ^ H  a d o u b le -h e a d ^ ] 
baslletball g a m Js ta g e d  a t the 
fiildhouse in the e ]n in g .  In the 
■ ] s t  game the W omens "O "  club 
encounters the women's Alumni 
team. T h e n ]in  the feature game, 
the M e n ' ] " 0 ' ] c lu b  tangles with 
] h e  stars o f f o r ] r  y e c ]  who have 
H L m e  bxrak to play again. The 
fieldhouse is a lv ^^^B fille d  and 
th e r ] is  always enough B ic item ent 
K fo je ve ryo n e .
Plans are being H a d e  fo r the 
program and a g r e ]  time is an­
ticipated. The follow ing committees 
h a v ]b e e n  appointed: Chapel Pro- 
]g r a m  M. McGuire, C. Beatty, M. 
ReSPP Gym Program M. Johnson, 
D. Randolph, T. C le n d e n e n ] B. 
Brown; Decorating Gym N. Pow­
er?* J. Lehman1; R. Laymon, L. Scott, 
V. Patterson; Publicity J. Schnell, C. 
Henderson, J. Jones]H . V o ss^ ]
The TrojanS h c B ] j  beaten th e l 
I n d ] ]  once jlw ere  B on fi’dent that 
th B l could repeat the perfo rm ance! 
and, in the last game of the sea­
son, shaded the Redskins, 6-0.
The fina l standing were as fa ta
loWS:
W L T
Spartans ........  7. ........... 0.............1
Indians ..... .......  2. ........... 5.............1
Trojans .... ......  2. ............6.............Ü
Individual Records
Touchdown Touchdown Extra
W a rd .......
Passes 
......... 6. ........ l ......
Points 
....... 0
Towns ...... ......... 0. ............6..... ....... ü
Rose ........ ........  0. ............2..... .......u
Baugus .... ........  5. ............1...... 0
Bailey ...... ........  4. ............0 ..... .......0
B uck......... .........  1. ............2..... .......5
Bradshaw ........  1. ............4..... .......0
Henderson ........ a ............2..... .......0
W ellman ........  0. ...........3..... r v d
For FUN and GROCERIES AND MEATS ALL GOOD EATS
GOOD FOOD A t . . .
C O M E  TO
LeCUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE
MIKE & OLLIE
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
CHRISTENSEN’S
S H O E  REBUILDIN G
Electric Shoe Shining 
Dyeing and Cleaning 
of Fancy Shoes
ALSO ZIPPER REPAIR 
122 N. S C H U Y L E R  AVE. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 0 9  E. C O U R T  ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
WHEN YOU NEED----
HARDWARE, SPDRTING GOODS 
HOUSEWARE, PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER . ]  . TH IN K  G F  T H E
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
□ F KANKAKEE
G L I M M E R G L A S S FRIDA®OCTOBER 29, 1948 WONC PRESENTS:
m l  . B  9 H  W  1 TIM E M O N D A Y TUESDAY W E D N E S D A Y THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
l i f e * ;  »  I -  1 ! 8:30 ............... .....Sign On Sign On Sign On Sign On Sign On Sign On
W orld's Great
i :  !  8 ■  I  i l  H p  H j 8 :3 0 —8 :4 5  ......__ Voices - - Strings Voices & Strings Voices &  Strings Voices &  Strings Voices &  strings MusicW orld's Great
m  " 1 f  1  Hi 8 :4 5 -8 :55  ..... .....Campus Reflections Campus Reflections Campus Reflections Campus Reflections Campus Reflections Music
A  c s  i f j .  C f i f i i f S L  ! I M 8 :5 5 -9 :0 0  ..... ....News News News News News News
Chat W ith the Lean Back and It's Your Across the Across the
9 :0 0  — 9:1 5 ..... ....Lutheran Hour Dean Listen Business Footlights Footlights
Ä . i 4 _ 0 . n n ....Lutheran Hour Inspiration Time
Showers of 
Blessing
Call of the 
Orient
Across the 
Footlights
Across the 
Footlights
Meet Us In Meet Us 1 n Meet Us 1 n Meet Us 1 n Meet Us In Music For Your
t ^ ^ 4 5  ..... The Nook The Nook The Nook The Nook The Nook Pleasure
9 :4 5 -9 :55  ..... ....Let's Have Music Let's Have Music Let's Have Music Let's Have Music Let's Have Music Tune and Topics
9 :55 -1 0 :00  ... ....Headline Edition Headline Edition Headline Edition Headline Edition Headline Edition Tune and Topics
Worlds Great Concert in W orlds Great Concert in W orlds Great Showers of
10 :00-10:15 . .... Music M iniature Music Miniature Music Blessing
W orlds Great Worlds Great Going Out Worlds Great
I k w .  H D 1 0 :1 5 8 1  0 :3 0  . Music Treasure Chest Music Tonight? Music Lutheran Hour
Student Coimcil—
(Left to  right) Sylvia Goad, Truman Carter, Robert Kensey, Ray 
Hawkins, C. S. McClain, Dr. Selden Dee Kelley, Dean Starr, Leo 
Baugus, Marvin Carmony, Charles Gates, Norman Patterson.
Senior Classes — College 
Bible School Enjoy llpps
Seniors Bible School Seniors
From Valleys
10:30—10:45 ......  To Peaks
10:45—11:00 ......Let's Dream
11:00—11:05 ......Campus News
11:05 ................... Sign O ff
From Valleys 
to  Peaks
Let's Dream
Campus News
Sign O ff
From Valleys 
....to Peaks
Let's Dream
Campus News
Sign O ff
From Valleys 
to Peaks
Let's Dream
Campus News
Sign O ff
From Valleys 
to  Peaks
Let's Dream
Campus News
Sign O ff
Lutheran Hour 
Let's Dream 
Campus News 
Sign O ff
WHOB WHO
One of th e B ^ s t  profitab le and 
Bcenic iiournes8«in the history of the 
traditional 'senior tr ip ' hajSust been 
enjoyed b H th e l l la S  of '49. A 12 
B a r  motorcadlSbearing 65 seniors 
with Dr. and Mrs. Selden Dee 
K e lle y  departed Friday, Oct. 22 fo j l  
a well planned excursion to the 
Great Smoky Mountaflg of B enn- 
esseePSi
The arrangements include® a 
love fo r th e B ® itu a l as well as the 
aesthetic. Friday e v e n i n g g r o u p  
assisted in a lg je 'isa l service by 
presenting the m u||§lat tee Church 
o f theB£tazarSgi| in New A lbany,| 
Ind.
PrBeeding southward on Satur­
day morning to Nashville,^fhere 
was a stopover to visit Trevecca, 
ouijfj^ g j r co ll^tje  there. Continuing 
to  Chattagsroejd, Tenn., the c lasa  
p a K r ip a t^ i)  that night in a Naz- 
P®ene Youth RalEj and radio b ro a d «  
cast from iE gS church , where Dr, 
IM lIe y  spoke.
Sunday afforded a picturesque 
Bunrise service on Lookout Moun­
tain, morning worship at Chat­
tanooga and quiet « ^e rjK b n j|ic e  
on Clingman's DomH the s B -th o ^ l*  
and foo t pe^fflin  the heart o ^ fh e  
Smokies.
Monday found the seniors tour­
ing ac®jjS TSBpssSgand Kentucky 
viewing fetich beautiful larrascapes 
as C um be^E iM G a ¡Stand FallsSnd 
other notabE  place&taf interest.
A rriv ing®) C i|2 innati. they were 
the guesta^ra ReB LutheS Watson 
ifh  a youth rr® |m g  at hS Spring- 
dale chffl:h . ^A/ith a jaunt H bout 
C incinna^Buesday morning, ¿3he 
Weary th long motored sarefy back 
to Kankakee fo r a desgflgijijd wel- 
Icm ne-hom SrecgpteB  bBtheSEinvof 
class.
Flowers For A ll Occasions
A t . . .
Your Florist
¡THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
STOCK THOSE SHELVES 
A t . . .
GRAVELINE’S
G r o c e r y
Bourbonnais llli
Headeqapbr|i MiSSMri ll|Sl| Fri- 
day, Oct. 2 a ^ ® 'e P ^ m ^  15 B ib le j 
school their sponsor,
Mrs. W anda Donsortftfpjg.a iw e -d a J  
tour of Mjpsqon and Hindis.
The ppffiup left a tK :00  p. m. Fri­
day afternoon and ippejnt the night 
in IgRLouis. Saturday found them 
enjoying tSe Ozarlagon their w a J  
So K a n ^ ^ C S p w h e re  they attend­
ed the FirSH Church a fl the N a z a ia  
ene fo r the SundcH worship ser­
vice.
A tour through the gene'al head­
q u a rte r! Sgmfirary and Publis||ng 
H o iifs | o f the Church on Monday 
w as|o f special interest td^the Sen­
iors.
Tuesday morning they a iw e d  at 
Hannibal, Mo.,»vhere the™Kisited 
Mark Twain's home, museum and 
famous cave. In the afternoon*)he 
group reached Springfield, l l l . j  
whaeje Lmgdmfe; home and monu- 
m en tJB lrS /fjs fted  and then the^S 
r e t r ie d  to the campuis|2|
PATTERSON-HEAD RESIDENT 
HIGH SCHOOL DORM
Acting as head resided); and 
counselor inBhe high school dorm 
Violet Po lie teon. a junior in
B o lS s S w f
The high ¡school dpjjm, fo rm eriH  
as the faculty' dorm, iaj 
lo c a tH i^e a ^ ib f the Ad miragfration 
Building. Nineteen girls betweerJ 
the ages';of 1$ and. 25. enrd|fed 
in the O livet academy, Itye hqre.
They are members o f W .R .A .^ iq j
(Continued from Page I f H  
wife. He is a member of the honor 
roll a t 0 |y e t.
GERALD MOORE
A fgjcaflating w it f f f i f r s  Mr. Ger­
ald "Perk" Moore whoJgjM ljie last 
of the MooresIjEand sad to say, 
E th e rS  a ir®  no mores fitanning 
a voice career in radio, Mr. Moore 
has B ipplem ented his commend­
able college work b y 'w in r |® | | lg t  
place laS lyear In the ChicagolaHa 
Music FestffiaHand by serving 
KHhister or music in ^ ^ e ra lg h u rc h - 
B s j He is a four-peap member of 
the Orpheus Choir, past student 
council treasurer and represenfet- 
tive of his sophomore!Sla,f£® and 
haSfeerved on the AURORA staff. 
Mr. Moore sp fflt 35 months in the 
Signal E js rps with |s e rv i® p n  th S  
South Pa<§f|i area of c o m b q ^ 'i 
DEAN STARR
One of theampst p ro fic le®  stu­
dents to graduate this school yean  
is Mr. N. Dean Starr, president of 
the student Council. A fter ser|ftng 
with theilgSvglry f f i India and Bur­
ma, Mr. Starm reentered O.ttwsH 
June 1947. He is anficioating teach­
ing forjythe Church of theTSbzar- 
ene on the mK®®n®t®qE in iKaia.
BERDELLA TONK
One person who hasi combined! 
a high mental c a p a a iy iflw |h  a 
^charming perfpnality ¡spMisfTBerS 
della Tonk. M is^Tqtjk  fsB|jraduat-
h a ffl chosen Ruth Ketterman and 
Pat Goodall to represent them on 
the council.
Miss Patterson j-is qfflsted by 
Mrs. C ra rili Regular pa rtfeB and  
Fspctal efents are being planned» 
fo r the year.
The
FRYING
PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET 
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES
J U S T  A  N ICE W ALK FROM  C A M P U S
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays Phone 8074
272 North Vasseur Avenue Bradley, Illinois
ing with a 2.646 honor point <$&■ 
erage. She pladlfeto teach busines4| 
after g ra d u a tio n  and at present 
p  an iSssBtant teacher in the typ ­
ing department. Miss Tonkins! a 
m em ber of the Englijst| Guild and 
the C om m pfc^D lub.
PAUL WELLS
Newcorr^Sfown, OhioJfflSs Rhe 
Beene of arippal for;;Paul E. W e js | 
Aug. 1, 1926. ■’'Since corang to 
O livet Mr. Wells has enthusiasti­
c a l ly  planned fo r apa re e r in busi­
ness. Eachjpyear in college has 
found him ¡leading his academic 
class as president. Mr. Wei®; h a ;j 
worked in ||h e  general c i f ^ ^ a n d  
is now seMrng as head bookkeepH 
er.
MARVIN CARMONY 
The sole representative o fK h e  
junior cfa&l is Mr. Marvin Dale 
Carmony. Mr.SjGarmonyjSs thP  jun­
ior class representative to t f ta i i ta l i  
dent courH l, chief engineer of 
radio station W O N C ,<oach of th o i 
Trojan athletic society, ..fCofumrRy 
fo r the GLIMMERGLA$S and re­
gional engineer of the Midwesf 
Division of the Jntercolfegiate 
Broadc^Sng system. Prior to his 
enrollment at O livet he afttended 
Valparaiso Technical Institute, Va l­
paraiso, Ind.
High School Revival
A r® v a l continued in the High 
School Chapel, Oct. I 8B 2O and 
21.
"Students w e re ! burdened for 
their classmatesBequesting a three 
day rev ffis lH  said Mrs. Charles 
Endsle® principal o f the high 
school.
SpeakerB fo r the services were 
S tudent preachers: James Crab­
tree ! Monday; James Adams, Wed- 
nesda^B and the final speaker, 
Clayton Bailey, Thursday. S iffier 
fo r the meetingRwas James Leon­
ard and Robert |K now leB a t the 
piano. The theme chorus was "Let 
the Beauty of Jesus be Seen in i 
M e."
Monday James C rabtr^^spoke on 
the subject, "Prepare to Meet Thy 
G od ."
James AdaraS preached W ed­
nesday on, "Today^js the Day of 
S a lva tion .^C layton  Bailey climax­
ed the revival with a stirring mes- 
sage» "Life is Like a boomerang.
Eight Students received definite 
¡^victory during the revival.
C O M P L E T E  Y O U R  W A R D R O B E  
W I T H  A  JL
“ G O O D  B L U E
Blue is right any time, any 
place and is always serenely 
at home whether you's attend­
ing a semi-formal party o r busy 
at the ofice. We wish we had 
more o f these NORTH BROOKE 
suits but they are still hard to 
get. Best advice we can give 
you is to come in while our 
stock o f these solid blue and 
patterned worsted fabrics is still 
available in a ll sizes.
UP
H O M E  o r  S O C I E T Y  IRÂND C L O T H E S  V
